Enaine Test Confiaurations
lists the configurations used throughout the development testing. Two engine dome/catalyst bed designs were tested.
The first dome/catalyst bed shown in Figure 4 is a catalyst bed insert design to facilitate rapid catalyst bed change outs during testing. The second design is an integrated dome/catalyst bed ( Figure 5 ). The internal flow geometry of the integrated configuration (also referred to as "flight-like") will be retained for the flight engine. Four fuel injector designs, three of which are shown in Figures 6-8 , were tested. The first was a steam-port design. The second injector tested was a ring/steamport design that utilized fuel film cooling to control throat heating in the nozzle.
The inner region utilized a steam port design similar to the first injector A third injector whose design was a derivat:ve of the Gamma engine was tested.
After being damaged in the first series of development testing, the ring/steamport injector was redesigned I Figure 8 ). to the erosion in the throat of the nozzle. Figure 11 shows a post test photo of the nozzle. The view is from the nozzle exit plane looking into the engine.
As shown in the figure, there was substantial silica or less to meet the throat erosion constraints.
31 Second Test
This test was conducted with engine configuration 4 ( Table 2 ). The average O/F ratio during this test was 5.85 with a throat erosion rate of 00009 inch," The localized heating is aligned with the fuel supply tubes for the mid and inner injector rings. The injector performance was acceptable in this test, but significant heat-induced material erosion around the steam ports led to the redesign shown in Figure  8 . Quartz phenolic is only used in the throat region with the highest heat flux due to the increased cost of the material. Figure  17 shows post test photos of the nozzle. Localized erosion is limited to an area approximately 120 degrees in circumference.
Second DevelopmentTest Series
The hot zone can be traced from the throat to the injector plate. An inspection of the soot formation on the chamber wall and on the injector plate supports the theory that an outer zone of the injector plate is running lean and not providing adequate cooling along the wall. Water flow tests of the injector plate will provide additional information to determine the cause of the hot zone.
Results from the water flow tests will be folded into the flight injector design. The success of this program is the result of an extraordinary effort by many people.
